Leisure Pass Information

ARC
All Leisure Pass (LP) patrons must show a valid Leisure Pass card or CR Card in order to gain access.

- Each LP card holder must be at least 14 years of age. Leisure Pass card holders who are between the ages of 14 and 17 have additional restrictions.
  - LP patrons who are under the age of 18 will be required to have a chaperone present to enter the facility. The chaperone must be able to see all Leisure Pass patrons they are supervising at all times. While supervising, the chaperone cannot leave the LP patrons unattended in the facility. Maximum ratio is 10:1, LP patrons to chaperone.
  - LP patrons are restricted to use of the restrooms by the racquetball courts or ARC Ballroom.
  - LP patrons under the age of 18 cannot use any strength equipment including free weights.
  - LP patrons under the age of 18 will have to have their chaperone check out equipment on their account at the Equipment Rental room (ER).
  - LP patrons under the age of 18 are not allowed to purchase a Climbing Wall Membership or Group Exercise Pass.
- LP card holders who are 18 years of age or older have no restrictions inside the facility. These LP patrons will be provided with a Campus Recreation (CR) ID card. To acquire the card you will need to show your LP card and a government issued ID to the Member Services desk. Member Services desk is located at the West or La Rue Main Entrance.
  - If a LP patron is 18 years of age or older they can either sign in on sign-in sheet or enter the facility or enter the facility using their CR card.
    ▪ If a patron wants to checkout equipment, or purchase anything relating to our department (Group Ex, PT, Instructional classes, and Climbing Wall) they must have a CR card.
  - Patrons (18 years or older) that need a CR card, we will have them sign our waiver and create a profile (if they do not currently have one). After completing the paperwork, we will add on a Leisure Pass membership with the correct membership length based on end date of their program onto their profile.

MU Games Area
The Rec & Leisure pass offers users one game of bowling and one shoe rental per person/per day at the MU Games Area.

- Please note that socks are required. You can bring socks from home or purchase socks in The Market.
- Starting June 18, the Memorial Union North Courtyard will be under construction. Games Area services will be open and accessible via the east side of the Memorial Union. When arriving as a group, please check in with the Games Area service desk to get some general group info and get set up on lanes.

Hickey Pool
Hickey Pool will only be available for LP patrons that are 18 years of age or older for lap swimming. See website for hours. Click Here or https://cru.ucdavis.edu/content/138-hours-location-and-contact.htm